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Helpful Notes!                 

•I used a D hook with worsted yarn. But any size will work depending on the yarn, and how you 
crochet. It is your preference!

•Unless noted otherwise, crochet in a continuous spiral. Mark the last stitch of each round. 

•Don't put too much stuffing in pieces. Too much fiberfill stuffing can distort shapes. 
You don't need to use a lot!

•I do not have any other language translations available. I try to write as simply as possible for 
Google translate to be helpful.

Color Pallette  
Yellow
White
Dark Blue
Black

Materials    
3.25mm (D) hook
Worsted Weight (4) yarn
Fiberfill stuffing
Dark thread
Felt or fiber for eyes

Stitches Used (US Terms)       
magic ring BLO: back loops only
sl st: slip stitch
sc: single crochet
inc: single crochet increase
dec: single crochet decrease

http://www.stitchdiva.com/tutorials/crochet/base-adjustable-ring
http://www.planetjune.com/blog/amigurumi-help/invisible-decrease


Head & Body    
Start with yellow

r1 4 sc in magic ring (4)
r2 inc, 3 sc (5)
r3 inc, 4 sc  (6)
r4 *inc* (12)
r5 *1 sc, inc* (18)
r6-8 sc around (18)
r9 *1 sc, dec* (12)
r10 sc around (12)

Change to white

r11a slst around (12)
r11b *1sc, inc* (18)
r12 sc around (18)
r13 sc around (18)
r14 *2sc, inc* (24)

Start to stuff
Change to dark blue

r15a slst around (24)
r15b *1sc, dec* (18)
r16 sc around (18)
r17 *1 sc, dec* (12)
r18 *dec* (6)

Stuff, finish off, sew closed

Arms x2  
Start with yellow

r1 5 sc in magic ring (5)
r2-4 sc around (5)

Finish off, leave tail for sewing

Sleeves x2  
Start with white

r1 6 sc in magic ring (6)
r2 *inc* (12)
r3 sc around (12)
r4 *1 sc, dec* (9)

Finish off, leave tail for sewing

Legs x2  
Start with black

r1 9 sc in magic ring (9)
r2 BLO: dec x4, sc (5)
r3 sc around (5)

Change to white

r4a slst around (5)
r4b sc around (5)

Finish off, stuff, leave tail for sewing

Pants x2  
Start with dark blue

r1 5 sc in magic ring (5)
r2 *inc* (10)
r3 2 sc, inc, 2 sc, inc, 3 sc, inc  (13)
r4 sc around (13)

Finish off, stuff, leave tail for sewing



Bow    
Start with dark blue

Tie a pretzel shaped bow with a strand of yarn. 

I used a drop of glue on the back knot.

Assembly    
•Sew sleeves and pants to torso

•Sew arms to sleeves

•Sew legs to pants- use same white tail to 
embroidery detail onto his shoes

•Embroider a bump for his nose between rounds 7-8

•Put his eyes on round 6. 
Mine are needle felted. 
You could also embroider them with yarn, or 

cut them out of felt.

•Embroider or needle felt his smile :) 

•Sew bow onto neck, and trim. I used black sewing 
thread.



Tag me @craftytibbles!

Lemongrab pattern by Becky Ann Smith
https://www.ravelry.com/patterns/library/lemongrab

https://www.ravelry.com/patterns/library/lemongrab
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